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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON JOE McLAUGHLIN 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
DAYTON, Ohio, June 7, 1968 -- - The English Department at the University 
of Dayton is offering an experimental cour se in Pre -College Composition, ,'Thich 
vTill run from June 24 to the end of July. Classes vTill meet on Monday, Tuesday , 
and Thursday mornings from 9:30 a.m. to 10:45 a .m. 
Pre-College Composition is a non-credit course designed for college -b ound 
students to improve t heir writing ability and to r einforce their avTareneS5 of 
the logical and linguistic structure of exposition and argument. Practic in 
the art of composition and in the methods of structural analysis is supervised 
by experienced college composition teachers. 
Information and registration is handled through Special Sessions , University 
of Dayton , Dayton, Ohio 45409 . The course fee for Pre-College Composition is 
~;SO ·OO. 
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